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nuildcr* or contractor* \ but thai _it is .tittle ]

better tluin thi*, must, we we tlinut., be

in part snbicribcd to; whcrwi look it the
{

splendid opportunity which tbi* large building,
|

with it* long range* of room*, l»*tly convert*.,

iblr t:ime two or three of ,th*.'m into *choo!

or exhibition rooms, « ifh model* and drawing* -

profusion* -haling nothing- of" their worthTins competition for the now Ifnnx-sof P?

fiamcnt was laid by many ai the time fo'br but adding wonderfully ihurvto l»y l>eing

oneof the most important event* a< to it* bear- brought to the eve and 1 the conternrtla-

in" and influence on architecture ami general tiop $f working men—who dounl* that much,

building art that, the world had iri (netted I that Incalculable pood muM result from thi*,?

for manv ccnturie*— and truly, if «« may
j Can any took, any show, "anv scheme of

judge" from the movement it ha* originated, a in*trt*rtiuD, any privflege be devised, greater

if uc view <bc spirit with which the autho- than tjbif? \m*t u*. and trust the working

rilie* appear to be imbued, nnd the growing -men— theV bstve heart", and there i« a safe

enthusiasm of their architect,. «s evjnccd in and profitable way to influence them. By

his late report* ; if wc confeirtpiate the wnfk- what im an.* do you inspirit your soldier*,

ings of the roused am nit ton of our irtist* in and excite -their military ardour, make thetn

the ponding competition of the Cartoon*, zealr.4* guardian* of their country** fame,

and consider all the co-n latirc circumstance*, and eager participator* in her renown? You
we »tiull not hc-itate to oome to a pomlu- distinguish them by badge and. trophy—you I

tiun l.that if this is not a great affair for art",-'* identify them, feearl and soul, in great enter-

ought to hav^lecn *«, and that nothing but the

extreme of ocrccr*encss could or.can make it

otherwise* ,

.!*

priMV

Tb* soldier who has (o win renown under

the guidance of his chief* i* taught, or avowed

We 'have just observed that as far a-* the to c>mtder, that there are higher motives

painter artist i* concerned, especial pains, if i of exertion and incentive* to skill, than mere

not in a direct, yet still in an indirect • »en»e, t monet pay. Teach al*o the artiaan that

have been bestowed to increase his intercut in the Ifuildtn? t* tnore to him than a bar-

hi* art and in the national structure—he ha* gafy fc»r a weekly hiring, and that those Con-

been stirred toil by many well-judged impulses, cerno^l in the buildinp have a more intimate

and not least by the proraiso of ample ^ecu- connection with him, and regard fur him, than

niary reward. Thus, however, thi* son of for tb,i horse in the mortar-mill, or the tua-

generoos patron ape of art nnd it* professor* chine'tbat performs certain function* of labour

has almost startled us—*o backward and so
|
in thf same round of daily operation*. IV i

*low have been the people of this country its

nil thai pertains to tbe right culture of .the true

Eve—and this is Art ; out of fit* ribs, too, shall

•he be born. All impotent, all vain are his

yearning-, to reproduce a something from the

pa«t—out of the rib* of bi« mechanic vigour

will (Hire, iwauliful and virgin art he horn, a
hripmni* for him ; and thev two « hall rule the

world, for » cycle of itt future working*.

.And there is the tree too. the tree of know-

ledge of good and e*il—'(ml forfend that it be

not ..eaten of a^rain ; that hdrann uride. and,

self-Vuflk-iencr he not the tetuprrtig serj^nt,

to mar the beauty uf tl*eir rule *od union.

Xot in tiie pride of diacovery as to tbe put,

not in the pride of proficiency a* to ihe pre-

vent, not in pride of perception :.« to the fu-

ture ; not in these, nor in one of these, must

man indulge. He must be hanible, and if be

he not so, he will meet his downfal.

There is the antiquary, elate' with. little

gatherings of knowledge as to the nnhioologs

of the divinities of his worship—he invests

hi* heroe* with a tnyafj'-al and, prescient pur-

pose in their 'every action ; he tracts in all

their working*-, in every record uf their place

and progress", a forehand, or/orvM+ad, of com-

plete cnnwption ; he efcvatwthev', his^gode,

in-high estate of premiership— far above men
of meaner, that is of jatcr, mould, knd makes

their footstool for liim»euf a plait* uf dievitv.

There must be a change in thi*; Man and

man are not, cannot he. >o' unnatuntlfy op-

posed—peace must reign between all.

graces of civilisation ; and so we dt-scend in

the ladder of cqnde»ceh.<ion. Thi* 1*

*T
\V*Jkn the President of the Institute of Civil

anomalous expression, and .vet ucthink it nut Rn?ii|eert (Mr. Walker) addressed his junior*,

im unapt one, as de-cribinc the course of our I the «tudcni* of Itis profession, and ^udvited I

pr»»gres» towards jiropriety. fireat n* the no- j
them iio- cultivate a knowledge of the p'ruc-

easinn is for the architect—gTf:i'f as it may be tlutieJol" engineering, to fit them for the n>w
(

for the artist naintpr and sculptor, and great > sphere of f>perat'toii .into wlitch many of them

for the country in. its influence through tne«ei woul^ probably be thrown by the opening de-

there is still,' in our opinion, » greater piod it inandlfor-kheir talent iu the colouie*; and when

might and may achieve if similar utid corre* lw ur^J a*. a re:i«on for thu* advising 'them,

sponding pains had liecn, or were now to he^ that they would find in the colonies less of that

bestowed in rclerencc to a ela*s deemed practical talent upon, winch lhc\* an- accu«> I

lowest in tho scale of tho*e interested in tlri* j ton>cd to rely in this country iq the [»er*Ott of

business. \V*e mean the vvofkineu. Yes, we -the experienced builder, belittle thought bow
repeat our words, affirming and maintaining pwulWly applicable «a« ihat «»ine advice to ,

t"haf this U an occasion (vrhicb might, be the liome engineer an»l architect, to fit, him for

mudc more morally influential fnf the ad- the new circumvance* Info -which he is about

raneemen t nf "the working builders, aud to em:rge, brought about by that new develop-

through them, for general building art, than inent uf the world's, resourct-* which m« chant-
j

any *eheme of special device, however craftily cal aijd chemicnl science have revealed. What
j

planned or wisely carried out, to u?* or to any adventurer, arc the mines and 1

J alk of your museums, and free udini»*ion |
forett* of a colour, compared with tbe erer-

for Ihe public to them, to uational galleries.! l? fcQl * ^P products of (he mechaiiieal mine and
and the like ; talk of your scftuols of design, the laboratory? If the ijuHrfie* of Pentelicns, i

M-lmt tnuseum, txhihition, or School could do with heir beautiful and inexhaustible marble*,

the work of fostering or forming a liij'h s-Mm- ga\e lirth to, or bad an influence in creating

datd of refined feoatug, taste, or judgment in |
ii»tyl of architecture and sec Ijiiure fir Greece*

our wpiking uieti? Compared wttli the right —am who can 'doubt that they did nor^how
u*e of the opportunity-—that stimulus w'hieh tnuehinore may we .not lo»»k Tor in the un- I

the CotnmU«ionof Taste, if f*re may so 'call it, littliotuahle depth of the ijuarrie* of Creation-'

has provided and adtiiinUlercd Lrt wurkjhrotigh
i
tiloriU Sin ihin our country, if bumblv. mjd

the artist tuiud of the »uper
t
ior claw of pro- »ot f>res*iiningly, .we turn them to account, i

Osswirs, would work a thousand-fold more :«nd recognize Ihu g^e:»t »ouree fr*»m whence
|

potently and beneficially if the -labour mind they emanate, ur* under js-.hu-c bouiitcohs baud
were put under its quiet inl5uence; and that I they havo-IWcji formed— Kngland l*»si for the

la»t three centuries «!epl—art* England oud

mechhnic-KnglaiuJ, that Jbeforv lay j-till, 'ha*

been iav.akening, aad his gail.cnn*/* have been

ind* cribably Urge and preciou*, or like a oe-»

Adain, fie may t>*.»ai*l to have l*ecn placed in
we are sure .s not tbe view ofany of the a second Kden, with all around jhat can satisfy

leading mind* concerned in| that work, from his ujraoat.cravy.g. What can ilus Adam, tbU

this may be done at no cost of machinery or
means w© tball venture bumblv tn.ahov.
That drudger>- and delving brute labour

is all that the working man U exacted to

take share in. in the ParUment House works

the vuprctuc power 0«ww to tbe master mechanic genius, vfant inure be wants his

ST. GEORGE THE MARTYR. SOUTH-
W.VRK.—PROJECTED r.lRKS.

0> the ftth imt. a public Vestrv wan heid in

the parish church of St. <
< forge the Martyr,

Soutbwark, the Rev. Jcbo Uortou, M.A., rec-

tor, in the chair.

The revrreod gentleuuri said the veatrr had
been called for* the purpose* sU<ted in the fol-

lowinp nnnouncement,

:

*' Su lieorge the .Martyr; ^outhu ark. June
- t le>43.—The inhabitant* an- resperifullr in-
fonued ih:tt a public vestrv will' t»e holden on
Tuesday, June ti, ai twelve o'clock, for the
purpose of considering the best meHiu> ofavert*
my the expcn«e likely to fall upon tlie parish
by the ex pec let I removal. of the wall of the
MafNalsea prison, in connection with the
churchyMrd,ajid loadoptsucli measure- thereon
a* may be deemed ixf»e<lient ; and in com-
pliance" wflth a requisition pn^eoted to tbe
churchwardens, to uke into.eoti*ideraiion tit«

propriety of peLtionlng government and the
parliament for the purpose of uhuinintr *n
opeu space at space* 4for ?.. park or public
w^lk*. for the benefit of: the inhabitants' of the
southern district* of die metropolis"
He (Mr. IfJrton) bad that morning' .waited*

upon the Lord Bi*hnp of \V'iache*ter, to con-
(m with him m Ihe *dibjei-t alluded to in line

former part of Uii» notice. Hi* lordship had
suggested thaf adeputation. rontisung of the
rector, churchwarden*^ and other*, should, wait

upon Lord Lincoln fine ground tielonc^ng to

the crown), and endeavour 10 enter into tome
arrangement with hivo for tbe'tranyfer of tbe
propert v. The bishop had kindly conde-
scended' to express bis with tj accom|>anv the.

jilepuUition.

After a flight discussion, several gentlemen
wtere elected a* tbe'd-putation. aatd full pitwer
to take any *.tep that might appear desirable
vt»* con t*etied lotlteiu.

The Rev. .Mr. Hnrton said it now became
bit* duty to direct attention to that portion ot*

the announcement retat'mg to the projected
parks in ^nithwmrk and Lambeth, and he
would call On |

Mr. Richard .Moaer, thurch« urden, to mov*e
tbe first resolution, m bleb wat.- -• That this

y*f*TX ^ of opinion that public '.walks -.nd re-
served fj.aies, suited tu the "Strryie and re-

cr#>ati<Hi of. the inh«bitani-> of thi* p.wi-.'h, but
mon- particularly ol the hutahh-r cia--e«, are
of the fir^t importahce to Uieir moral and pby-
aical conuttioo. a* they tend t>> avegt'or *lle-

viaie>. disease and promote hcal , .b : and, bv in-

ducing cicaullm*»« and ttt-jtiiie*s in tbe famines
of tbe industrious poor, also lend to « can them
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